
Final Grade Submissions  

Final Grades can be pushed from Elearning to Banner.  This can be a major time-

saving procedure for mid-to-large courses. 

Before attempting to send grades 

1. *Setup your grade scheme as published in your syllabus  

2. *Assign the grade scheme as the default scheme for your course. 

3. Ensure the letter grade symbol appears in the Enter Grades. 

4. Record zeros for all unfinished work in Enter Grades. 

5. Transfer data from the Final Calculated Grade to the Final Adjusted Grade. 

*Skip if this activity has already been done. 

Grade Scheme Setup 
Go to Grades (from the Assessments menu). 

1. Click on Schemes.  

2. Click the “More Actions” button and select “Copy”.  

3. Select the 95,90,… scheme and click the “Copy” button. 

4. Click on the “Copy of 95,90…” link. 

5. Edit the scheme to match your syllabus. Your scheme must start with an “E”. 

 
6. After editing, click “Save and Close”. This returns you to a list of Organizational 

and Course related schemes. From the list of grade schemes, make your 

scheme the default. To the right of each scheme is checkmark. Click the gray 

checkmark that corresponds to your grade scheme to make it the default 

(answer yes to the prompt). The checkmark will now be green. 



Enable Grade Symbols 
Go to Settings. This link is available from many Grades panels (Enter Grades, Manage 

Grades, Schemes, etc.) and is in the upper right corner of the window.  

1. Click on the “OrgUnit Display Options” tab. 

2. The box next to “Grade scheme symbol” should be checked. 

 
 

3. Click on the “Calculation Options” tab 

a. Select “Adjusted Final Grade” under “Final Grade Released” to release 

the column for export. 

 
 

b. When reporting Final grades, select “Treat 

ungraded items as 0”.  Note: Record at least one 

zero for missing work if a student has never 

attended class. 

   

Transfer Final Calculated Grade to Final Adjusted Grade 
1. Go to Enter Grades 

2. Click on the little gray arrow next to Final Adjusted Grades, then select “Grade 

All” 

 
 

3. Click the box next to the yellow Grade icon to select all 

the students on that page. Next, click on the eye-ball link 

(Release/Unrelease). At the top, click the little arrow next 

to Final Grades and select “Transfer All”. In the pop-up 

box, click OK, then click the “Cancel” button after seeing 

the “Saved Successfully” box. 

 



4. Click on Enter Grades if you are not returned to the Enter Grades page. 

5. Click on the “Export to SIS” button. This displays the Last Day of Attendance 

(LDA) page. 

6. Enter the LDA for any student who is receiving an “E”. If the student has never 

attended class, enter the first day of the term. Click the “Continue” button. 

7. If you have a course with combined sections, grades are submitted section at a 

time. 

8. To override a grade, click the pencil icon. This is would be used to submit 

incompletes, change “E’s” to “X’s”, or to bump up a student’s grade.  

 
 

9.  Click the “Export all Grades” at the bottom of the page to send grades. 

 

10.  After the export has completed, process status is displayed. If the process is 

successful, there will be a green bar and the word “Completed”. Otherwise, an 

error will be displayed. Regardless of which message you see, click the 

“Continue” button to see the status of the export.  Note: submitting the Demo 

Student’s grade generates an error (that can be ignored).  

 

 If you receive an error in red text, please report it to the 

Faculty Technology Center (387-6958). Common error 

messages seen are 

Error: Unable to communicate with SIS (Waiting to Send) 

Error: ….Try again later (Sending Grade Data) 

Error: Instructor could not be found (Waiting to Send) 

Error: Transition timed out (usually when Waiting for 

Response) 

 

  

  



11. The export status page is displayed showing the export status. It shows how 

many grades were sent, when they were sent, and who sent them. 

 

 
 

12.  To double-check to see if grades have been received by Banner, login to 

GoWMU and go to your Final Grade Sheet. You should see the grades posted 

there. 


